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“And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, 

which was crucified. He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the place where the 

Lord lay.” (Matthew 28:5-6) 

Knowing that Jesus’ tomb was empty when the women arrived on that first day of the 

week makes all the difference in the world. If Jesus had remained in the tomb, we would have 

every reason to fear death and the judgment. Then we would be of all men most miserable. But 

now Christ is risen from the dead.  

The Passion Week, that week of Jesus’ suffering, started with Him riding a little donkey 

into Jerusalem. In relation to this act of Jesus, the Gospel of John combines various Old 

Testament prophecies and says: “Fear not, daughter of Zion: behold thy king cometh, sitting on 

an ass’s colt” (John 12:15). This Jesus is your King who is entering His kingdom as a humble 

servant. Therefore, stop being afraid, you who are the daughter of Zion. 

Jesus deliberately continued walking the way of a humble servant even unto the cross. 

But, His humiliation unto death was the occasion for the disciples wondering how He could be 

the promised Messiah? Surely, the promised Christ could not be cut off like that. Or, so they 

thought. Not surprisingly, as Jesus body lay in the grave, apparently vanquished by His foes, the 

disciples feared that everything they believed about Jesus being the redeemer of Israel had been 

false. The women making their way to the tomb no doubt feared the same thing.  

Before the women arrived, however, early in the morning on that first day of the week, 

the angel of the Lord came and rolled the stone from the tomb’s entrance. When the guards saw 

the angel, they trembled and fainted, becoming as dead men. Eventually, they ran off in a panic 

unwilling to confront the truth of Jesus resurrection. The fact that they were willing to take 

bribes and lie about what happened at the tomb, shows their wicked unbelief. Those guards had 

every reason to fear the presence of this holy messenger sent by the God of heaven and earth. 

When the women arrived with spices for Jesus’ dead body, they fully expected to find 

Him in the tomb. Instead, they came upon the shining angel of the Lord, who had rolled the stone 

from the door and was sitting on it. Like the guards, these women also feared the presence of this 

holy messenger of God. They feared because they knew that they were creatures of the dust and 

sinners before God. They were full of anxiety and grief and confusion not having understood 

Jesus’ words concerning His resurrection.  

To these fearful women the angel says, “Fear not!” Stop being afraid! Why must they not 

fear? Because Jesus was not in the tomb: “He is not here: He is risen, as He said.” Exactly “as He 

said” when He was back in Galilee, so it had come to pass. How often are we like these women 

forgetting the words of God and allowing ourselves to be fearful. 

As the women remembered Jesus’ words, the angel invited them “Come, see the place 

where the Lord lay.” There were the grave clothes lying; but no body. Jesus’ glorified 

resurrected body had evidently gone through the clothes and left them in the very place His body 

had been. 

The message to the women in light of Jesus’ glorious resurrection and the message to us 

today remains, “Fear not!” 

If Jesus had not risen from the dead, those women and all of us today would have great 

reason to fear. Why should we be in fear if that were the case? God’s wrath against our sins. If 

Jesus had remained in the tomb, there would be no such thing as a resurrection. If Jesus’ body 



remained in the tomb, it would be a sure sign that He was guilty before God and still worthy of 

the curse of God that leads to eternal death. If Jesus’ body remained in the tomb, it would prove 

that the punishment for our sins had not been paid. If Jesus’ body remained in the tomb, we 

would still be under God’s cursing wrath. 

But, praise be to God, Jesus is risen from the dead.  

Do you fear the wrath of the righteous and holy God? Fear not! Jesus is risen. His 

resurrection proves our sins have been completely paid for.  

Do you fear that sin and temptations will get the better of you? Do you fear that your 

corrupt nature will sink you spiritually? Fear not! Jesus is risen and we have been raised with 

Him through faith. Though we sin daily, God will never take His Spirit from us. None can snatch 

us from the hand of our Savior who loves us with an everlasting love. 

Do you fear disease and frailty that will take you to the grave? Fear not! Death itself is no 

longer a punishment for sin. Instead, it is but a passage into the glories of heaven where Christ 

sits at God’s right hand. 

Do you fear the grave and what lies on the other side? Fear not! Jesus went into the grave 

and came out the other side with His glorified body. His resurrection is the sure pledge that God 

will raise up our bodies from the grave and bring us into glory with Christ. 

Fear not! Knowing Jesus’ resurrection makes all the difference in the world as we make 

our way through this valley of tears. Jesus has taken His exalted place in His kingdom after His 

humiliation on the cross and in the grave. Fear not daughter of Zion! God has given us the 

victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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